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![Transthoracic echocardiogram in high left parasternal long-axis view (A); cardiac MRI with black-blood sequence in sagittal (B) and axial planes (C); fused ^18^F-fluorodeoxyglucose positron emission tomography-MRI (D). The asterisk in 1A refers to para-aortic thickening.](heartjnl-2016-309661f01){#HEARTJNL2016309661F1}

Answer: D {#s1}
=========

Cardiac MRI shows marked circumferential proximal para-aortic soft tissue thickening, measuring 8.5 mm. Strikingly, a large (8 mm) coronary artery aneurysm involving the left main stem and proximal left anterior descending artery is also evident on MRI. The coronary artery aneurysm (arrows) was further characterised using CT angiography, shown in axial view and three-dimensional volume-rendered CT ([figure 2](#HEARTJNL2016309661F2){ref-type="fig"}). There was also a non-calcified atherosclerotic plaque at the transition of the aneurysmal and tubular left anterior descending artery, and bilateral subclavian stenoses. ^18^F-FDG PET images demonstrated severe inflammation of the proximal aorta (maximum standardised uptake value 6.7) and the coronary aneurysm. The underlying unifying diagnosis was vasculitis, most likely Takayasu\'s arteritis in type. While other vasculitides can cause aortitis, coronary involvement and presence of subclavian stenoses support the diagnosis of Takayasu\'s arteritis. This large-vessel granulomatous vasculitis typically affects the aorta and its main branches, causing stenosis at the vessel origin.[@R1] Up to 40% of patients with Takayasu\'s arteritis also exhibit cardiac complications, which include aortic regurgitation, accelerated atherosclerosis, and, rarely, coronary artery aneurysm.[@R2] Multi-modal cardiac imaging plays an important role in diagnosis and therapeutic monitoring.[@R3] [@R4]

![Coronary artery aneurysm (arrows) shown using CT angiography (A), three-dimensional CT reconstruction (B) and ^18^F-fluorodeoxyglucose positron emission tomography-MRI (C). LAD, left anterior descending artery; LCx, left circumflex artery.](heartjnl-2016-309661f02){#HEARTJNL2016309661F2}
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